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Synthesis and Reactions 

In general, the format of this section parallels that of the 1970 

Survey. Briefly, papers concerned prima.riJq with preparative aspects of 

organometallic chemistry of the Group VII elements are dealt with in the 

following order: metal carbonyls; carboqylhalides; carbowls with N-donor, 

P- ana As-donor, O-donor, and S-donor ligands; boron-conkining metal. 

carbor@s; N2 complexes; metal-metal bonded compounds; hydrides; M-C u- 

bonded complexes;- compounds with fluorocarbon ligands; and x-complexes. The 

last part of this section does not include those reactions which lead to 

substitution on the W&e ring of @+J&M(CO)3 without affecting the M(C0)3 

moiety. They are covered in the Chhspter on '*Organic Reactions of Selected 

n-Complexes'*. 

Unless indicated otherwise, structures of the complexes referred to 

in this section were inferred with the aid of one or more of the following 

techniques: vibrat5onal spectroscopy, proton (also, where applicable, 

=SF , ?3, etc.) resonance spectroscopy, and mass spectrometry. 

A new synthetic procedure for Mn2(CO) 10 has been patented which uses 

(n-CHsC$&)Mn(CO)s, naphthalene, and sodium in diglyme at 80-150~ and under 

1 atm of CO Cl]. High-pressure preparative methods for MQ(CO)ZO [2,3; ana 

Rea(cO)Xo [4] have been also reported, the first two in the patent 

literam. 
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Photochemical reaction between Ree(CO) ro and I2 yields either Re(CO)sI 

or Re2(CO)& dependin, o- on experimental conditions [5]. The use of Pyrex- 

filtered ultraviolet light at room temperature promotes the formation of 

Re(CO& whereas unfiltered ultraviolet light and higher temperatures (IlOO) 

favor Rez(C0)s12. Treatment of KsReIe in acetone with CO, followed by 

addition of R&t, affords the ionic R+N[trans-Re(CO)&] [6]. However, if 

both KOH and R&C are introduced into KsReIe treated the same way tith CO in 

eoetone, then orange, parsmsgnetid (%N)~rtrans_Re(C0)2IEd] becomes the 

product_ A longer treatment of K2ReIe with CO in acetone and subsequent 

addition of KOH and F@U yield the known &N[Re(CO)hTs]. 

Reported in a doctoral dissertation are reactions of Mn(CO).+NO with 

halogens and pseudohalogens, .as well as quantum -yields for some photochemical 

substitution reactions of Mn(CO)aNO [7]. The latter vary with the ligand L 

and with the eonceztration of the better nucleophiles. 

Several_ new halogenonitrosyl complexes of rhenium have been prepared 

by Zingales pa coworkers [Sj. Treatment of [Re(CO)&l]e with NO and HCI 

affords chlorine-bridged [Re(C0)2(NO)Cl&, from which the corresponding 

bromide and iodide canbe synthesized by methatetical reactions. 

[RekO),(NOkls& reacts with L (L = P(C&s)a, pyridines, and O-donor ligands) 

to give Re(C0)2(NO)ICle. The bromo and iodo complexes react analogously 

with pyridine. The reaction of Re(CO).+ICl or Re(CO),I&l with NO and.HCl 

also affords Re(CO)s(NO)ICls. 

The complexes ~M(c~~,(NCCX,~X]~, of proposed structure (I), result 

when M(CO)sX (M = Mn or Re, X = Cl, Br, or I) reacts with CH$N in 2,2- 

dimethoxypropane [g]. One member of this series (M = Mn, X = Cl) was 

reported earlier (AS e 162). 

Several isocyasatocerbonyls of rhenium have been prepared using 

anhydrous hydrasine as the source of nitrogen [lo]. Reaction of trans- 

Re(CO)&Rr (L = P(C&)a) or &-Re(CO)&Br (L = P(CeNs)s, P(CHs)sG&, 
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or As(L%s)&$&) with hydrazine affords Re(CO)eL&@Hc)NCO (II), whereas 

that of rns(L's trans)-Re(CO)&X (L = P(CsHI)3, X = Br; L = P(CHs)eCeH? 

or P(CHs)(C&&)>, X = Cl) gives Re(CO)2&&NH~)NCO (III). Substitution 

reactions of (II) and (III) furnish additional dicarbonyl and tricarbonyl 

isocyanato complexes. Some of these compounds were incorrectly reported 

earlier (AS 5 llO3) as containing molecular nitrogen. Treatment of 

Re(CO),(PRs)$lwith NaNs or C&C(O)Ns affords Re(CO),(PRs),N, 

-'. (R = P(CHs)$eFT, or P(CHs)(CeHe)s) rather than isocyanatocarbonyls. 

.-. 
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In a related study, ms(P's trans)-~(C0)3[P(CH3)2Cs~]2Br was 

to react with NH&Hz to give ~~CO~2~P~CH~~~Cs~J~~~~~~~NC0, which 

found 

sffords 

1 -~(CO)3[p(cH3)2C6H5]2NCO and Mn(CO)2[P(CHs)2C6H5]eNC0 upon reaction with CO 

and P(CHs)_&&, respectively [ll]. The last dicarbonyl yields 

Mn~CO)&'(CHs)&&.]jBr when treated with bromide. The stereochemistries 

.of these compounds are discussed. 

Res~tion of M(CO)sBr or &(CO)lo (M = Mn or Re) with potassium 

~ Refe.;ences p. 379 
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dibydrobis(pyrazolyl)borate affords the crystalline complexes 

[~(N,CsH,),IM(CO),(pyrszole) (IV) C12]. Substitution reactions of (Iv) 

have afforded cis-rHsB(N2CsHs)B]Mn(CO)& (lm = (Csl'&j2P C&G&P(CeH5)s 

or zl?(OH&&H.e), fat- [H~(N~c,H,),~M~(c~)~- (X = Br or I), uld 

[H~(N~c,H,)~]M(c~)~~ (v: M = in, 

L = cH$(cH~o)3PL 

L = P(OOHa)a or C&&(CH_9O)sP; M =Re, 

chatt and associates Cl31 report reactions of some benzoylazo complexes 

of rhenium Re[P(C&)e3e(N,$OC&&kle affords Re(CO)~[P(Ce~)3]2(N2COcSf63)C1~ 

when treated with CO. Tnis unstahk gclden-yellow.dicarbocyl reacts with 

Cl2 to give Re(CO)[P(Ca~)318(N2coC~)CI= and decmoses upon chromstograp~ 

on silica gel to furnish, among other products, Re(CO>~(N2)[P(Ce~)3]2Cl~. 

The complexes Ni(saen) and Ni(ahen) (saen = N,N'-etkqlenebis- 

(saIicylideneiminato) and aben = N,N'-etfgrlenebis(g-aminobenzylideneiminato)) 

react with Ma(CO)sX (X = Clor Br) to yield Ni(saen)Mn(CO)sX and Ni(aben)- 

Mn(CO)& respectively Clk]. The infrared spectra indicate C, local symroetry 

around manganese in both products. 

Two metalloporphyrins have been isolated from the reaction of 

mesoporphyrin C: dimethylester with Re2(CO)lo: p-[mesophorpbyrin IX dimethyl 

esterato~is[tricarbonylrhenium(I)] and (monohydrogen mesoporpQrin IX 

dimethyl esterato~tricarborgrlrhenium(I) [15-J- 

Replacement of CO with PFs in Mu(CO)4N0 [16], HCF2CF,&n(CO)5, snd 

HF&(CO)s Cl’7-j has been the subject of doctoral dissertations. The use of 
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Ni(PPS)4 in synthesis of PPs-containing metal complexes‘has been reported CWl= 

-Prepared by this general procedure have been &fn~(CO)~o-x(PFs)x (x = 0, I:, 

or 2) or Mns(CO)e(PFs)2, starting with Mn(CO)&r, and Re(CO)3(PPs).&, from 

Re(CO)sBr and excess Ni(PFs).+. 

Reaction of Mn,e(CO)~o tith P(CeI&)s has been studied under various 

experimental condzitions [ILY]. Two compounds analyzing for !*MU(C0)4P(C&,)3'r 

were obtained: dzimeric &,(COIs[P(Ce~I)3]~ [20] and a monomeric, diemsgnetic 

"Mn(CO)aP(C&)e't. possibly trans+iNn(CO)~P(CeFZj)3. The diamagnetic species 

had been isolated earlier from the interaction of CeI-&$&SO@n(CO)e with 

P(C&), c21-j. 

Dirhenium dodecacarbonyl reacts photochemical3.y with lmole of 

P(CH,)(CeH!s)2 (L) to g ive Re,(CO)eL, Ree(CO)eb, two isomers of Re2(CO)vlm, 

and Re4(CO)l& c22]. With 2 moles of L, Re2(CO)lo affords two isomers of 

Re,(CO)7La and Re(CO)sk. By wa;y of contrast, thermal reactionbetween 

Re;l(CO)lo and 1 mole of L yields Res(CO)& as the only isolable product. 

The interactionbetween Re,(C!O)e&, Res(CO)vLa, Re4(CO)10Le, or Re(CO),& 

and dry HCl leads to the formation of &- and trans-Re(C0)4LC1 and ms (L's 

trans)-Re(C0)&C1- Reaction of a-ReL$ls with CO in ethanol furnishes 

m~(L*s trs.ns)-Re(CO)sL&l and ms(CO's &)-Re(CO)eL&l. The first product 

caa be also obtained by treating meme-ReLsClo with Xa(Rg) and CO and by the 

reaction of Rel&& with CO in 2-methoxyethanol. An unusual paramsgnetic 

Re(co)~cP(CEs&3%], obtained from _Res(CO)lo and P(CHs)&eI& (> 2 moles), 

is also mentioned. 

In a series of papers King and coworkers report [23, 24, 251 on reactions 

between various manganese carbonyls and severalpolydentate phosphines. 

Treatment of CH&n(CO)n and Mn(CO)nBr with [(CsI-&)2pCE&Xi&PCeETe (Pf-Pf-Pi?) 

yields cHsMn(co)a(pf-Pf-Pf) and Mn(CO)s(Pf-Pf-Pf)Br, respectively [23]. The 

tetradentate ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ (pf-Pf-Pf-Pf) 

and [(ceRe &H&H&P (P-(Pf),) fu.rn5s.h CRsI4n(CO)s(Pf-Pf-Pf-Pf), 

-References p. 379 
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The photochemically generated complexes M(C0)5[E(CH3)$1] -(M = Cr, 

l&~, and W, E = P and As) react with NW(CO& (M' = Ma aud Re) to 

produce (CO)5ME(CH3)2W (CO), as yellow-to-orange, air-stable, cryztalllne 

SOISIS E28-j. on heating or photolysis, thesor products decowose to M(CO)s 

and M'_s.(CO)~[E(CH=&&- 

As part of a broader study, Chiswe3J_, et al. [B] report on the 

reaction of Mo(CO&Br with g-dimethylarsinoaniline (MAA) and l-amino-2- 

(dipheayiarsino)ethane (APE). Diamagnetic, insol~le complexes of forinula 

Mn(C0)2(MAA)Br and MI-L(CO)~(APE)B r, tentatively assigned structure (VIII a 

orb: N-As = MAA or APE), were isolated. 

er- 

(CL) (b) 
(Tina) 

The reaction: KH313M, .,M(CH& 

2 P [MKH$3] 3 * ~MI-&CO)~B~- 

*2co -2MKH-&Br (1) 

M = Ge or Sn, occurs at 60-70~ and affords ca. 89 yields of the products [30] - 

The complexes w(L*s tra.ns)-Mn(CO)&$r (L = P(C&)_&& or 

A~(ckr~)~c&.) and fat-Mn(CO)&Ew (L = As(CH&&H5; & = (C&5)2- 

kC&CH~P(CeHs)2 or ke~)2PCH2P(C6H5)2) in benzene undergo rapid oxidation 

with NOPF6 to give green cjstalline [fac-fi(CO),I&3r]PFe [3I]. These 

M&I) products can be reduced back to Mn(I) with CRC& Hz, or alcohols. 

The known anion [Fk2(CO)e(OH)3]- (AS & 630) has been synthesized 

References p_ 379 
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viyi a different procedure which involves reaction of Rez(CO)~o or Re(CO)sBr 

wi%h 0.1-o. 3 M KOH [32]. 

Several carboqlatocarbonyl complexes of rhenium have been prepared 

by Eindner and Grinarer [33], The reactionbeth=en RCO,@a (R = E-i3 or 

CeH&) encl Re(CO)sBr in THF at 60' affords the dinuclear [RCO~Re(CO)&. 

These complexes can be cerbonyI_ated under 300 atm of CO at 5O'to the 

corresponding RCO,Re(COl5, in Which the carboxylake is monodentate. The 

reaction ce%be reversed by heating the pentaoarbonyls to 804 Treatment 

of [C&=$O~Re(CO)& with P(Ce&)3 affords Ce~C0,Re(CO)3[P(C~)332. 

New acetylacetonatonitrosyl coqlexes of rhenium, Ik(CO)2(NO)- 

(C3H+.0,k!1 k), have been preparedby the reaction of [Re(CO)z(NO)Cl_& 

with RC(OkH2C(0)R (R = CHs, CF3, or C&I&) [34]. [FZ(CO)2(NO)C12].= re.=cts 

a&to with cyclooctene to afford [Re(CO)(NO)(cyclooctenek&]~, which upon 

treatment with N-, P-, and As-donor ligands (L) gives Re(CO)!NO)I&12. 

i? /* 

“=\~,/“-” .\?CH 
or/-o-c .JY 

Cl \ 
R 

(Ix) 

A detailed account has appeared [35] of the preparation of R&&M(CO), 

(ES = Mn or Re, R = C,Eg or CeE&) via the reaction of F&P&Na with 

M(C0)5Br (As & 16k-l65). The complex with R = C&I& and M = Re was 

also obtained photochemicaUy from (C21&)ip(S)S;P(S)(C.&5)2 and Rez(CO)lo. 

@on heating under reduced pressure (lO'%d at 40° it forms 

[k&)&2Re(CO)332, the reaction being reversed at high pressures of CO. 

Upon treatment with P(C&)s it affords (C$-&7)ips&e(CO)&PPC&5)s. 

Preparation of new manganese complexes with boron-containing ligands 

has received some attention. The reaction: 
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&fords the first thermally stable transition metal complex of a B-S system 

-C36]- Treatment of B-trichloroborazine with N&n(CO)s yields Bs[~(CO)s]&& 

(Xl; B&l&hH& and N~Mu(CO)~ gave au analogous, but rather unstable, 

Mn(CO)5 

I 

LX) 
The reaction: 

CH3 - 

OA”LH 
ii 

3 

‘=3 

+ 

PFE 

CH3 

Na6H, *w /” 
Mn-C 

4 \ 

A c-““’ 
9-e-H 

(31 

affords a purple, crystalline product which is stable to air, and for which 

structure (xl) has been suggested [38]_ Trerkmentof (XI) with (C&&BF4 

.yields the BF2 analog &IS>. 

,CH3 

Mn- 2 

ON’1 \ 

,,/=\ y-CHs 

N-B-F 
/ 

I 
c/H3 F 
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The preparation and characterization of [P(cf13)zC~~sC~~~~CrC~~(THF)2 

have been descri3ed [39]. The complex is obtained from trans- 

Re[P(CH3)&eF&]+(N~)C1 s.ud CrCl~(TRF),; its magnetic 3110ment indicates presence 

of Re(I) and Cr(II1). 

The synthesis of and studies oil complexes containing Group VII metal- 

metal and metal-metalloid bonds continued to create interest during 1971. 

Displacement of the carbowl anion with a more nucleophilic metal carbonylate 

from (C&)3SnM(CO)X has been used in the synthesis of' (C~&.)&I.R~(CO)~ zna 

k&)&Mrl(co), f ram (C&)3;;nCo(CO)& and N~RE(CO), or NaMn(CO&, 

respectively [40]- ~-C&&Fe(CO)$5n(Ce&)s wasprepared similarlyfrom 

(Cel-&)$m(CO)5 and Na[x-C!.&Fe(CO&. The importance of the leaving 

group in the preparation of metal-metal bonded cowounds by nucleophilic 

displacement reactions is further underscored by O'BrLen, et &- [41]. 

For example, the reaction between (C&Z~&kCl, md Mn(CO)5- gives 

[(ce5&&XGe]Mn(Co)~, whereas that between (Ce&),$eBrz and Mn(CO&- 

affords (C&&e[Mn(CO&jJ_q. 

Treatment of Mn=.(CO)lo with &SiH in a sealed t&e at 130° yields 

(ca 2%) the complexes R@Mn(CO)s (R$iH = (CI-&)~S~S~(CH~LH, 

[(cH3)@.]&i(CH3)H~ or [(CH,)&i]$iH) as white wan crystals 1421. The 

reaction between Mn2(CO)30 and k?CIs- (M = Sn or Ge) in the presence of 

ultraviolet light affords the axially-substituted [M+.(CO>sMX~]- [43]. 

S5Jn51~~, [ ~-cf$ign(co),~l~~- and ~(~-CH&=J&)MU(CO?~IK!~~]- have been 

obtained from ~-_CSZ&I(CO~~ or ~J~-C&~~)M~(CO)~, respectively, and MC&-. 

Jets and Graham [kk] have obtained +~I&Bfa(C0)2(H)SiCls photochemically 

from JW&I&j~(CO)3 uld HSiCL,. Analogous oxidative addition reactions have 

been emPloYed in the synthesis of (~-CH,C~H,)~(CO),(H)S~(C$H~)~ and 

(n-~=CSH,)Mn(CO),(H)SiCS, but the lest complex was not filly characterized. 

~-~~~(CO~~(H)SiCl~ can be deprotonated with (C21k+)$7 or (C$&)p;NC1 to 

produce [ ~-C#&fnkO)2SiC~] @s]- This anion reacts withSnC&to afford 
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.n-cj~~(CO)2(SiCl~)Sn(sl=. Several analogous con&ounds, vivi, (5(-CHsCsQ)- 

~(CO)2(SiC1s)SnCls, t(n-~~~~)~(CO)~iCl~]2SnC12, (n-CHsC&~)Mn(CO),- 

(SiCls)CSn(CeHs)&l], and (rr-~sCSH,)Mn(C0)2(SiC1~)CSn:C~)Cl~], have been 

alsoprepared. 

Attempts to insert CF2 into the Mn-M (M = Ge and Sn) bonds of 

(CHs)sb%(CO)a using (CEIs)sMCFs have led to the isolation of 

cCFs(CRs)_&nJMn(CO)s and M(CHs)+ [k-6]. When M = Sn, the reaction: 

C(CFs)(CHs)2Sn]Mn(CO)s f (ai3)3smdcoj5 .-j 

(as)&nCm(Co)s]m + (CHs)sSnCFs (4) 

was also observed to occur. 

Thermal reactions of (Ce~)sMMn(CO!s (M = Si and Ge) -%ith P(C&.)s 

result in the formation of trens-(C6~)3~(C0)4P(Ce~)3 [47]. Similar 

substitution reactions were used in the synthesis of fat-(C~)sB%n~CO)s(dipy) 

and mer-(Ce~))BMMn(CO)3[(C~)2PCH2CH2P(Cg~)2] (M = Si, Ge, or Sn). 

In contrast, (C&)sSiMn(CO)a reacts with P(OR)s (R = CHs, &-CsH7, or 

CeI&.> at 80° to give ms(P's trans)-RCOMn(C0)3[P(OR)s12 and OPICSi(CsHs)s]s 

(AS B llos). Evidence is presented that this unusual process first involves 

formation of RMn(CO)s vi& a Nichaelis-Arbuzov reaction, 

In a preliminary communication, Marks [48] reports the formation of 

C(CeIk.)&Ie]Mn(CO)s f rom [(Cslis)2ClGe]Mn(CO)s and &BF4. 

Indium(1) chloride and bromide (X) undergo insertion into the Nn-Mn 

bond of Mns(CO)io when allowed to react in dioxane at reflux to afford, in 

good yield, XIr$Mn(CO)s]~ [kg]. InX also insert into the --Cl bond of 

Mn(cO)sCL. Infrared spectroscopic evidence is presented [SO] for the 

ionization schemes (X = Cl or Br): 

Ii$~(CO),],~ I@l(co)&+ + Mn(co)s- 

XIxl&Il(CO),]~~ IncMn(co)s]a+ + x- 

~&lMn(co),+ InrMn(Co),],* + I*- 

Reference p. 379 
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(6) 
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in Cl&&N. E‘urther support for the formation of such metal carbonyl cations 

is derived from the isolation of (CH&X)&$MU(CO)~]~* ~210~~. 

The prWU'~sly reported (AS !& 169-l?O) TuMn(CO)5]3 has been ak0 

synthesized, viriax%Uy quantitatively, by the reaction [51]: 

3TlCl TZL[HdCo),], + zpi + 3NaCl (8) 

Reactions between @Mn(CO>,], (M = Zn, Cd, or I-&) and Group ID3 

metal halides, Lewis bases, halogens, hydrogen halides, or organic halides 

have been investigated by Hsieh and !%ys [52]- The prepared CWlexes 

include (dipykMti(CO~~]~, (CnI-EsN)&n[kk(CO)e]n, &Iiglymekd~MnkO)~]~, and 

a nuniber of related ~Mn(CO)5]z-Lewis base adducts. 

The same authors have studied [53] various preparative routes to 

M&(CO)& (M = Zn, Cd, or Hg). They include, inter alia, reactions of 

H.giCN>, with NaRe(CO)s to give ErgfRe(CO) 5 ] s, of HRe(CO& kith Zn(CnR&>n to 

yield Zn[:Re(CO),]e, of HRe(CO)n with Cd(CHs)e to efford Cd[Re(CO&J2, of 

Res(CO)lo with Znto give Zr(Re(CO)n]n, and of Hg[Re(CO)5]2 xLth Znto 

yield Zn[RekO)5]2. The trimetallic Hg[MnRe(CO)lo] was obtained from 

Hg[Re(COisln and Hg[fi(CO> 5 2 in THF at reflex, whereas XIQRe(CO& (X = Cl, 1 

Br, or 1)' resulted upon heating N&[RekO) 5 ] m with H&X= in acetone. Several 

Lewis base adducts of ore& such as kigly~kd[Re(CO)~]~, 

(CsI+,N)eCd[Re(CO)~]s, and kipyk!d[Ree(CO>e]~ were also prepared. 

Treatment of CeFE;HgBr with Mn(CO&- leads to the formation of 

C&F+@~II(CO)~, which is thermally stable to 100' c5k]. 

A study of reactions between metal-metalbonded co\mplexes and sum 

dioxide has revealed that MnZ(CO)ro is inert to SO, at 50" [55]. 

Several complexes corkaining _Ru-Re bonds have been synthesized by 

Stone and associates [56, 5~]. Treatment of (CH~)&iRu(CO)41 with Ran- 

or of [(CHs)&?5Ru(CO>.+]- with Re(CO&Br yields (6gb and 23$, respectively) 

(CHs)sSiRu(CO)&e(CO)5 (XIII> [%I. The synthesis of the analogous, known 
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manganese complex (AS & XL071 (CH3)&SiRu(CO)&n(CO)n from (CRs>eSiRu(CC),I 

and M&o)f- is also given. The ge rmaniumEUlalogof (XIII), Gz&GeRu(CC)4- 

Rc(CC)m, also having a trans (D,d) structure, Was obtained y&the reaction 

of [(CH~)$~RLZ(CO)~]- with Re(CO&Br [Z]. 

CH3, OC, ,a 07 ,CO 

‘“,~(i~?y-~,R\~CO 

(XUI) 

The complex [P(Ce~)3]2Ni[~(CO)5]2 undergoes a substitution reaction 

with P(C,)5), to give [P(C~)3]~i[Mn(cO)4P(Ce~)3]2 083. The same product 

is also obtainable from [P(CeHs)&NiC1, and Na[Mn(CO)4P(Cek)3]. 

A new heteronuclear cluster, ~(~-G&.)2Ni&n(C0)5]- of proposed 

structure (XIV), can be obtained when (n-~&5)2Ni2(CO)2 and Mn(CO)s- are 

allowed to react in TRF at reflux [593. Its isolated, green (CHe)d+ salt 

is extremely air-sensitive. 

Riferences p. 379 

Treatment of Ns&fn(CO)s with iJCb produces orange, very air-sensitive 

CW(CC),]*, which reacts with Br, to yield UBr4 and Mn(CO)sBr [60]. In 

contr&st, only Re(CO)sCl was obtained from reaction of Re(CO&- with UC&,. 

Themually-induced reactions of Mn,(CO)lo and Rez(CO)lo with various 

metal carbonyls and other ~rganon?etaXlics have furnished several new, as 

well BE previously-synthesized polymetallic confounds [61]. Heating a 
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mixture of Mn2(CO)l, and .Izus!CO)~ at 205' in an evacuated sealed tube 

affords (CO>&~R~~CO>,&LI(CO)~ kV); prepared similarly were ~CO);MnOs(CO)~- 

MUM and (CO)~ReOs(CO)4Re(CO)5. The reactionbetween Mns(C0)~o and 

(x-C&&.)&~~(CO)~ or (n-C=J&)&+(CO)e yields small quantities of 

n-~~Fe(CO)#.n(C0)5 and x-C&@Jo~CO)3Mn(CO)5, respectively, in addition 

to ?c-&&Mn(Co)~. The last compound is obtained as the sole prodnct of 

the reaction of MILDLY with (n-(&Hs)&2(CO)2 or (JWs&)$e. 

oc~~~oc~Joot\M~~co 
=+?/==” 

““\ /\ /“” 
/\ /\ I\ 

0’Fi, ),y-co 

oc co oc cocc co co co co co 

The known compound (CO)fleP(C&)$W(CO)4 (XVI) @S z 636) was 

synthesized by an alternative route involving reaction of Fe(C0)4[P(Ce&)2H] 

with MnkO&Br in the presence of (C&&,)&H [62]. 

Mztzl carboqrl hydride clusters have continued to attract attentLon 

during l9R. A significant finding is that Re2(CO)lo reacts with hydrogen 

at atmospheric pressure at 90-170° in hydrocarbon solvents [63]. Inthis 

fashion R3Re3(CO)~ and H,Re,(CO) 12 have been obtained in 50-6% yields. 

Photolysis of M+(CO)XO in acetone under nitrogen, followed by 

adtition of (C&Ze)r,NCIOa, has afforded ionic [(C&-I$)&][H#n~(CO)~], which 

is thought to possess a triangular arrangement of the manganese atoms 1641. 

Acidification of the products of the reaction of OSJ(CO)~ with 

MkO&- (M = Mn or Re) under various conditions has afforded four new 

types of heterometallic poly-rxclear carbonyl hydrides ~-65-j. They are: 

HMDs=(CO)~ (XVII: n = 01, HXk3(CO)~ kVIII a orb), EtReOss(C~)~ (XIX), 

and H&3ss(CO)~ (XX>, the suggested possible structures not showing the 

pos;-tions of the mrogens. In addition, the anions [lKk,(CO)~~- (XVII: 
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: 

n= -1) were isolated, as the (CHa)&+ sal_ts, from the reaction solution 

prior to acidification. 

alx) (xx) 

Several new mononuclear hydridocarbonyls of rhenium were synthesized 

starting with I-iiReh (L = P(Ce&j)s) [66]. Treatment of this hydride with 

CO affords RRe(CO)2Ls and HRe(CO)sLs. HRe(CO)eLs, of a probable w (CO's 

&) structure, reacts with CS2 to give Re(CO)2k(S2CH) (see structure LIII) 

and with RX (X = Cl, Br, and I> to furnish Re(CO)&$(solvent) (solvent = 

C,&.OH or acetone). HRe(CO)sLn affords Re(CO)sL$ with IiX and [Re(CO)sL& 

with L. 

Treatment of HMn(CO)s with (CFs)zPX (L; X = Cl, Br, or I> leads 

to the formation of Mu(CO)sX, Mn2(CO)s&, and MI+(CO)~[P(CF~)~]X [67]. In 

contrast, when X = P, cF3, or C%I, __ a cis-trans mixture of RMn(CO)~L results. 

Several publications in l%l. were concerned with synthesis of COJIIpOundS 

containing metal-carbon bonds and with investigation of their reactions. 

The preparation of (CHs)sSiCH#n(CO)s from &(CO)sBr and LiC?i2Si(CHs)3 is 

- described [68]. This alkyd undergoes carbon monotide insertion upon treatment 

with CO. The observation that CHsMn(CO)s reacts with Mn(CO&- according to 

..the equation [69]: 

.References p- 379 
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MIlkO)S- + cH3.11(CO)5 ,= c ko&aIpo),]- (9) 

Ab 
m3 

further attests to the generslity of the CO rnsertion in reactions of metal 

aJXyls wi-th nucleophiles. Addition of (CH~)&BFa to the above solution gives 

the Tknown (AS & lXL5) (cO)s~(CO)4[C(cH3)O~~]. It appears very likely 

that the carbene ~*(CO)~Mn(CHH,)3Mu(cO>,yt (AS e 173) is formed similarly. 
_ 

When Mn(CO&Br reacts tith l-Li-lo-cH3-1,1O-BaC=He, bright ;yeU-ow 

l-[Mn(CO)s]-10-~H3-l,10-(~-BsC~~) (XXI) is obtained in 644 yield [70]. A 

related carborane complex, ~-[~(CO),]-~-CH,-~,~-~-B;B~~~H~~) (=I), 

results (57%) from reaction of Mn(CO)5Br with l-Li-2-cH3-l,2-B~&2H~~ 

The first member of a new class of g-carborane derivatives of metal 

carbonyls containing a boron-metal.*-bond was obixined viathe following 

sewence of reactions [7lJ: 

HC-CH HC-CH HC-CH 

\o/ NoRe(Co)s - \o/ 

heat c 
THF -Co 

\O/ 

00) 

atoHlOCOC’ 
-70’ B,oH,oCOR&CO)5 bores 
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Insertion reactions of the oxides of sulfur into transition metal-carbon 

bonds were the subject of iztio papers. Spectroscopic evidence has been presented 

that C&$ZH@n~CO)5 reacts with SO, initially to form the 0-sulfinate 

C&&CH2S(0)OMn(CO),, which then isomerizes to the isolable S-SulfiIEite [?2]. 

Other transition metal-carbon compounds appear to exhibit similar behavior 

toward so,. The first example of insertion of SO, into a transition metal- 

carbon bond has been reported [73]. RRe(CO)s (R = CHe, CeI&, and ~-C&.&H3~ 

react with SO, in Ccl.+ at O" to yield the sulfonato complexes F§OsRe(CO)s 

o\t/o 
oc/ i Lo C 

0 

(5) 

Considerable interest has developed in reactions of transition metal 

propargyl complexes with electrophilic reagents. Wojcicki, et al. [74] 

describe the preparation of RC!ECCEI,$~(CO)~ (R = H and CHs) from Mn(CO&,- 

and BrCH$&R These products react rapidly with SO, to yield 

,)in(CO)s(C&1FOe) having a vinyl-sultine structure (XXIV) [75] rather than 

that proposed origina- (AS 5 625; structure IV with R = H). When the 

vinyl-sultine core&&x with R = H is heated in vacua, it loses SO, and 

reverts to the parent 2-al&q& A similar reaction with SO= has been 

observed [76] for HC%3LH$Zn(CO)~P(C&)3, which also reacts with RCOsH 

(R = CHs, C&, or CR& to yield RCO=~~(cH,)~(CO),P(Cd5)9 (Xxv). 

In contrast, treatment of HCeCCH,$n(CO)~P(Cs~)s with RX (X = Cl, Br, I, 

or CFsCOs) affords Mn(CO)~~P(CeR&)s]X. Unexpectedly, the disubstituted 

complex HCnCCHsMn(CO),fP(C&)& failed to react with SO2 at -7889 

Referencesp.379 
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/i”’ 
~(CSH5)3](C0)4Mn-C 

\ 

cH2-o-rR 

An extension of the foregoiw cycloaddition reactions to SO, has 

led to the isolation of manganese vinyl-sultone complexes [?'?I. RCsCCHsMn(CO)s 

(R = CHs and C&Is) react with SOs'dioxane in CH2C12 at O" to produce 

Mn(CO>s(CsH$33Os) (XXVI). Oxidation of (XXIV: R = C&5), obtained from 

the propargyl carbonyl and SO,, with EMnO in aqueous CHsCOsH -yields (k$,) 

kXVI: R = C&s). 

Other vinyl. derivatives of manganese and rhenium carbowis have 

been reported during 1971. The reaction between NaRe(CO)s and trans- 

RCOC!E=CHCl CR' = C& Or c&&> furnishes three complexes: a-RCOCR=CERe~cO)s 

kVII), trans-RCCCh=CHRe(CO)s h?JIII), and RCOCH=CHRe(CO)4 (XXIX) [78]. 

(Xxvn! reedily loses CO yielding bSX) and Fsomerizes in the presence of 

HCI to kXVIII). (XXVIII: R = CHs) reacts with Fe2(CO)s to give 

CHsCOCH=CHRe(CO)sFe(CO)a of proposed structure (XXX). The reaction between 

NaRe(CO)s and &-CHsCOCii=CHCl.also yields &VII, XXVIII, and XXM: 

R = Cl&), the last compound being the major product (65%) [ml. llj.p~l 

ketone cOwlexes of manganese 05 the type represented by (XXIX) canbe 

Prepared by the reaction of RMn(CO)s (R = CHs or C&is) with the a&ynes 

Hc=CCH,aOH, HCmCCkH&OH, and HOCE$XXX,OR [76]. 
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R,J 
1 _ /Re(Co)s 

R,p 
\ iH 

H/c-c\H ,/‘-=\ 
ReiCOl5 

/ \ CH3-C-CH=CH-ReKO)5 

II 

R,C\\O/Re[ CO)., 
0 c 

FetCO), 

ccxQc) (xxx) 

in two preliminary communications, Bennett and Watt report on 

reactions between the ligand o_-sty-ryldiphenylphosphine (SP) and HM(CO)s 

(14 ? Mn and Re) [80] or CH&Tn(CO)~ [Sl]. The reaction of HMn(CO& at 35' 

gives initially HMu(CO)~(SP), which contains an uncoordinated v&y1 group. 

On heatkg, two isomeric products Mr;-(CO)4[(C6~)pPCeH&2~] (XXXI and xXx11: 

M = Mu) are obtained. HRe(CO& and SP afford initially HRe(CO),(SP), which 

at higher temperatures isomerizes to (XKXII: M = Re). Treatment of 

(XXXI:M = Mn) or (XXXII:M = Mn or Re) with (C&)&BF4 gives the cation 

.(X&III: M = Mn or Re); reaction of (XXXIII: M = Re) with NaB& fkrr?ishes 

.(xxxI: M = Re). CH#!(CO), and SP afford two isomeric products 

Mn(CO)e[(Ce~)2PCeH4C2H=~s] whose structures have been elucidated by X-ray 

cr$stal.lography (vide infra: -- LVII and LVIII). 

References p_ 379 
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The stoichiometry and rate of decomposition of alkywanese species, 

R&n, prepared in situ from MnCl, and RKgBr, have been examined [823. The 

decomposition has been sho-xn to proceed 

2 hydridomanganese species. Reactions 

Iti(II> with g-dietbymlhenzene to give 

electrons), and pyrophoric products. 

principally by iy,B-elimination of 

have been also reported [83] of 

polymeric, 'parvetic (5 unpaired 

FluOrocarhOn derivatives of manganese carbonyl have been the subject 

of two papers during E'i'l. Treatment of MzI(CO)~~ with octafluorocyclo- 

pentene, kFa, affords the perfluoro complex (CO)nMnCgF7 kXXIV), which 

reacts tith P(C&)3 to give the cis and trans isomers of [P(CsHs)a]- 

kO)&iuCsFv [841. The trans isomer alone is obtainable from 

[MnkO),P(CeH&]- sod (&F,. The reaction between NaMn(CO& and 3,3,&b- 

tetrafluom-l,S-dicblorocyclobutene has yielded (CO&#&F&l (XXXV) [85]. 

F F 

Preparative investigations on n-complexes of the Grq VII elements 

constituted the subject of a variety of papers during l%'l. Several new 

(~-xCsE&)Muko)_?L d erivatives have been reported. The photochemically- 
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'induced reaction between +gHaMn(CO), and 2,j-diazabicyclof2.2.l]heptene-2 

.- 
affords orange, sublimable n-C&,Mn!CO)2(C&eN2) &XVI> [&I. Treatment 

of -~-_CS~Mn(CO)Z(cycloheptene) with AsFe at 55O or a photochemical reaction 

between I~-C,&M~(CO), and AsFn affords yellow, subl%nable +C,,H&n(CO>&sFe 

Pil. This product undergoes ethanolysis to yield the corresponding 

dicarbonyl complexes containing AsF~(CC&) and AsF(OC,&)e. The ionization 

potentials of n-C&I&n(CO)&F, (E = P and As) show that the electron 

density at manganese is lo-..er in the AsFa than in the PFa derivative, and 

the&fore AsFa is a better rr-ecceptor than PF3. 

The complexes (n-XQj&kn(CO),aL (X = H or CH3, L = P(&-CqH~)3, 

P[Si(CH3)3]3, PCGe(CH3)3]3, and P[Sn(CH3)3]3) have been obtained photo- 

chemically from (n-XGH,)Mn(CO)3 and L ~881. Similarly, x-C&$~~(CO)~- 

[(CH3o&C(OCHJ.J arises when n--cE;H&k(CO>, undergoes a photochemical 

reaction with tetramethoxyethylene C891. Also obtained photochemically has 

been I~-~?&.M~(C~),(C~~~F~) (=I), which can be hydrogenated to 

x-CnHeMnkO),(C&CeF4) ( ?zWKIII) c9q. 

References p. 379 
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Kursanov, et al. [Yl] have prepared a series of complexes 

(~-XCzH&u(CO&P(C&,)s (X = C&. CH,&!&&., SC&, Cl, Br, I, 

and C02CHs) viiphotochemical reaction of (n-XCaQ)Mn(CO), with 

A. WOJCICKI 

C-s, CO,& 

Pk&)s. 

(~-XC&~)~(CO)2p~CsHa)3 (X = Cl and Br) react with BFs-I&O or CFeCOeH to 

give fl-C5H&n(CC>2P(Cei&)s. A novel tri_terroceny~p.phosFhlne complex, 

;r-C5~~(CO)2P[o-~n-CsH4Fe-n-CsH5)13, was qmthesized by a similar photo- 

chemical reaction [92]. Treatment of(x-XCzQ)Nn(CO)s (X = H or CHs) 

with k&=,)~k&)~Pk&.))2, also under photochemicel conditions, has 

afforded (n-XCSHa)Mn(CO)r(CG~)2P(CH2)aP(CsIEg)21 [93]- In contrast, the 

diarsines (CeHz)2As(CH~~k(Cel&),e (n = 2 and 4) give [(~-XCzH,)Mu(CO)e]2- 

[(CS~)2A~(~~)nAs(Ca~)a] kXlX: X = H or CI-33, n = 2 or 4) under 

similar experimental conditions. 

oc c =gH5 G-k C co 
0 0 

(EcxlsLl 

Two interesting ligand reactions have been effected using ;r-Cs.H&n(CO)2L. 

Treatment of ~-C&C~~(CO)~(N~) with H202 in the presence of Cu O+ at -40° 

in TI3F yields the reddish-brown, air-stable dinitrogen complex IC-C&M~(CO)~(N~) 

C94]- The kuowu (Hs & 1119) ~~-C;H&n(CO)2PHs and new +C!&&n(CO)2- 

[P(C&&,)H2] have been synthesized by the reaction of w%~&~(CO)~(PC~&) 

(X = Cl and C&P&, respectively) with NaE& in THF [95-J. 

The ligand C~~OC(O)CI? (CFE) reacts under photochemicalconditions 

with n-C&H&n(CO>s to yield a violet solid whose mass spectrum is consistent 

with the formula n-C$&in(CO)(CFE), yet whose infrared spectrum shous two 

y(CO) bands C96-j. Thermal reaction between Mn,a(CO)io and CPZ affords 

[MnkO)(CP&]e. 



-. 'New synthetic procedures have been reported for substituted 

'&yclopentadienylmanganese and -rhenium tricarbollyls. Heaction of 

&acetyl-1,2,3,4,5-pentamethylcyclopentadiene (XL) with Mn,(CO)lo in 

boiling 2,2,5-trimethylhexane gives (l2$) pale yellow, crystaUine 

[~+Hs),cs]XnkO), W]. The phosphine derivative ~s(CHs)sCz]Mn(CO)2- 

P(GsHs)s was also synthesized. The complexes [K-(CH~)&~~~]M(CO)~ arise 

when &(CO)IO (M2 = Mn2 and Res) are heated with ICH3)eSiCrHs [y&j. The 

manganese reaction al-so affords (CHs)sSiMn(CO)5 and n-GJi#n(CO)s. 

Interaction of [(CXe)eSn?(R)G$& with M(CO)sBr (M = Mn or Re) has yielded 

the foregoing and other silyl-substituted n-cyclopentadienyl complexes [gg]. 

Owned in this fashion have been (+R&K,)M(CO), (M = Mn 01 Re, 

R = (C&,)&i, (C&)&5&, and (CXs)sSiC&). The dinuclear 

(CHs)sSi[x-Cz&M(C0)3]2 and disubstituted C~-[-I(CH3)3Si]2CSH3!M(C0)3 

(M = Mn or Re) derivatives result when C(CH3)3SnCgHn,]2Si(CH3)2 and 

C(CH3)3Si]e[(CH3)3Sn!CSH3, respectively, 

M(CO)zBr. 

are employed in conjunction with 

CH3 
I 

CH, 0 

(XL) 

A doctoral dissertation is concerned with the polymerization of 

vinylcymantreue, (II-C&=cX~~)Mn(CO)s [loo], while 8 journal article deals 

with copolymerization of N-vinyl-2-pyrrolidone with vinylcymantrene in 

the-presence of the initiator azobisisobutyronitrile [lOI]. 

Thioxanthate complexes of formula R~H$~I(NO)(S$SR), obtained from 

[J-C-q~ti(cO),(NO)]PFe and NsS$SR (R = t’C4Hs> sec-C4Hs, G-c4H9, L-C3H7, 

R&nmes p. 379 
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and z9ZsH7), have been shown by voltammetry to undergo a reversible one- 

electron oxidation 1102]. The dim&ear mercaptide complexes 

[fi-CsHsMn(NO)SR]2 (R = t=C4Hs, sec-C&Is, and &-CsH7) canbe oxidized in 

&io one-electron steps. The cations [n-C&i&ia(NO)LL']+&L' = CO, 

$(~CeIQo, P(cYCeHs)s, P(CHs)2C&er and 4-methylpyridine; IL' = dipy, 

g-phen, inter alia) also -undergo a one-electron voltammetric oxidatzon -- 

process. Comparison of these voltametric data and the v(NO) values 

indicates that the x-CsHsMn(NO) group is significantly responsible for the 

redox behavior of the complexes. 

The reactionbetween (C?i~)3SnCR2CH=CH2 and M(CO&,X (M = Mn and Re, 

x= Cl and Br) has been employed in the synthesis of n-CsHeM(C0)4 in 

good yields [1037. Prepared similarly have been the substituted n-allyl, 

ir-CsH& 7wCHsCeQ, n-indenyl, and n-fluorenylcarbosyls of manganese and 

rheoium.. 

Nucleophilic attack of X- (X = H, oCH3, W,&, _t-OC,Hs, N(CHsj2, CN, 

C!Hs, and C&is) at the cycloheptatriene ring of [II--C~H~M~(CO)~~BF~ has 

afforded the 6-e isomers of (n-XC!7He)Mn(CO), (XLI) [1@4]. When X = OCHs, 

oC,$&, or t-CC&e, treatment of (XLI) with HFFa reverses the above reaction. 

&tera&ion between (XLI: X = HI and P(CsHe)3 under photochemical 

conditions has yielded the phosphine derivative +C7HsMn(CO)$(CeHs)e- 

H H 

The reaction of C7H7COClwith Kn(CO)s- affords the ac~lC7H7COMn(cO)~ 
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.(XI,Ii), which can be converted photochemically at -68O to fl-C~H~~(CO)s 

(I'rijI-I) [lOS]- The orange, air-stable (XLIII) exhibits only one proton 

si&naJ. in its IJMR spectrum at 88”; the mting spectrum is obtained at -479 

tie-fltional process in (XLZn> is slower than that in the isoelectronic 

iron + lion, suggesting that the degree of backbonding is an important 

determinant of the rate of rotation. 

0 I ‘H 
C--Mn(CO~~ 

I! 
(XL111 

A facile interconversion of' arene- and cyanocyclohexadienylmangasese 

domplexes has been reported by Mawby [lC6]. Treatment of [+(CHs)sC&s]- 

Mn(CO&' with NaCN in aqueous solution at 0' leads to the formation of 

MnIC0J3 

(XLIII) 

[n-(cH3)3(cN)CsH~]~(CO), kLJ?J~, which upon heating generates 

c-lr-(CHs),CsHs]Mn(CO&N (XLV). The infrared spectrum of au aqueous 

solution of (XLV) is cozsistent with the pxesence of protonsted 

~x-(~H~)~C~H~]EIL~(CO)~~+ [loo-r]. n-C&&n(CO)&N behaves s5milarly. 

Further evLdence for the ability of (XLV,v> to act as a Lewis base is 

provided by its reactions with (C,$&)sOf to yield [:n-(~~)3CsH,JMn(CO)2CNC2~+, 

with (C&&)aC!+to give [~-[_(cH3)3CsH=]~(CO)2cNc(c61))3+, and with HBF4 to 

afford ~II-(~~),C~H,]~(CO)~~=. The two cations were isolated as 

their PFs- salts. 

CN 
C’-‘3 

G+ 
CH3 Mn 

oc4’ct4 
0 

.CH3 

(XLV) 
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In a doctoral_ disserixtion, Iewis. [LOO] describes the reaction of 

Re(C!O)sBr with methyl-substituted benzenes (Ar) to yield [Re(CO)jBr]eAr. 

These ccm~onnds interact with C&kN or P(CeRe)e (L) to give a-Re(CO),_L&r. 

Several +cs.rborane and related derivatives of manganese and rhenium 

were reported during 1971. The preparation of ~I~-CR~C,B~~)M~(CO)~, 

already published in 1969 (AS & Ul6), is given in a Ph.D. thesis [lm]. 

The metallomonocarborane complexes [(~~)3NH)2[(~-B10H10cEf)~] (anion XLVI: 

R = H) and f(CH3)4Nlg[(n-~loIiloCNH2)~~ (anionXiVIr R = RI&) were 

prepared by the reaction of (CHs~eRHB~~~eCR or Bi&lmE'GIe, respectively, 

with g-CLHeLd and MuCle [l-lo]. jr-(3)-1,2-Divkiyl-1,2-dicarbollylmanganese 

tricarbonylate ion &LVII) was obtained CSLl] by the application of the 

procedure analogous to that reported (PS 2 630) for the unsubstituted analog. 

The polyhedralphosphaborane BloRrmPCeHa upon treatment with 2 equiv. of NE@ 

and 1 e.quiv. of Mn(Co)nBr in TRP yielded ~(x-B~~~O~C~-~)~(CO)~]-, which 

was isolated as the pale yellow, air-sensitive fCRs,)4Nf salt [ll2?. 

- 

Mn 

!- 

Kinetic and Stereochemical Studies 

mere was a significant increase in the number of mechanistic studies 
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&f reactions of Orgsnometallic compounds of manganese snd rhenium during 

l97l..- Particularly noticeable has been a marked growth of interest in 

stereochemicalproblems. 

._ : . Substitution reactions of metal carbonyls have continued to attract 

attention. In a Ph.D. thesis, Spendjian [l.l3] describes isotopic CC 

exchange reactions of a-Mn(CO).&E%r (L = P(CeHs)s, hs(CeHn)a, and 

Sb(C&&) and the kinetics of the thermal decomposition of ms(P*s 

trans)-Mn(C0)3[P(Ce~)3]2X (X = Cl, Br, and I) to &-Mn(CO)+[P(C&Hn)s]X 

(3 e lS5-1S6~. 

The kinetics of the reaction: 

Re(CO&X + P(C&)3 --> Re!CO!4[P(Ce&)s]X + CO 

(X = Cl, Br; or I) 

(=i 

were studied in CHCls, CCl.+, and a-octane [ll4]. The substitution proceeds 

by a dissociative mechanism with the rate constants decreasing in the order: 

Re(CO)sCl. > Re(CO)oBr > Re(CO&I and the activation energies increasing 

from the chloride to the iodide. These compounds react about 60 times more 

slowly than their manganese counterparts. 

Angelici fl3_5] has prepared Re(CO)sNCO via the reaction of Re(CO)e+ 

.with Ns- or NHsNH2. The pentacarbonyl reacts with L-L (L-L = e-phen, 

dipy, and (Ce&,)2pCH&H2P(Cs~)2) to give fat-Re(CO)s(L-L)NCO. Kinetic 

studies on this reaction in toluene have shown a dissociative mechanism, AH' 

being 23.5 kcal/mole and AS' 1.8 e.u. At 6o”, Re(CO>,NCO undergoes 

substitution more rapidly than Re(CO)nCl. 

The reaction: 

(C&&&l(CO)~ + 

: (M = 

PRs 
decalin 
150_190~) trans-(Ce&)3MMu(C0)4PRa + CO (12) 

GeorSn, R = C&5 or F&J-Is) 

fou*s a two-term rate law of the type kl[Cs%)a~(CO)a] + 

.&femc~s p. 379 
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~c(%%)3~(c~)s!cPH31 [mq, suggesting two competing mechanisms in 

which the rate-determinl ng steps imrolve slow fission of Mn-CO bonds and 

nucleophilic attack of L on the substrate. 

The exchange of -CO with HMn(CO)s was followed by infrared spectroscopy 

[UT] end, contrary to the Previous report [l_lS], found to proceed extremely 

siowly. At 40° in benzene, the rsdial: axial rate constant ratio is between 

0.25 an-3. 0.5. 

The kinetics of the reaction: 

[Re(CO),(NO)C1e]2 + 2L __) 2Re(C0)s(NO)LQlZ (13) 

in CGl+ and trichloroethylene were investigated by infrared spectroscopy [IS]. 

The rates are first order both in con;plex and ligand concentrations, and 

*I-I* = El-15 kcal/mole whereas ASf = -16 to -30 e.u. The rate constants 

decrease with decreasing Polarizability of L in the order: CsH5N ) 

3-ClC&&N > 2-ClC+$&N - k-ClCzH.+N > 2-FC@4 > 3-CNCz&J?. A rate- 

determining attack of L upon the dibridged or Cl-monobridged dirhenium 

complex is Proposed. 

The red, sublimable CH&OCOMII(CO)~ was synthesized by the reaction 

of pyruvoyl chloride with NaMn(CO), [XX]. It decarbonylates on beating 

in benzene solution to an equilibrium mixture of CHaCOMn(CO)z and CHsMn(CO&. 

The rate of its decarbonylation at 75' is 21 times slower than that of 

CH&oMn(co)~; therefore, PyJXvoyl-type structures cannot be intermediates 

in the substitution reactions of CH$OMn(CO)~. 

M-G bond cleavage in the compounds trans-RCH=C(R)Mn(CO)s (R = CFs, 

CO_&Hz, and CO2fI) with RMn(CC~a occurs with complete retention of configuration 

to yield the corresponding traos-olefins and Mn_e(CO)ro [XX]. Reaction of 

trans-Ci?aCH=C(CFz)Mn(CO)z with Bre occurs similarly with retention of 

configuration to &v@ trans-GF&H=C(CRs)Br, whereas cleavage of the ccaapound 

trans-(HO~C)~=C(CO~)~(CO) z tith Br, proceeds with ccqlete inversion of 

configuration. ~-(CErs0_&)CH=CRMn(CO)~ and trans-~CH,O,?C~CH=C~C0~C?I,~~~C0~~ 
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react with Bre to give mixtures of the corresponding &- and trans-bromoolef'ins. 

V&ous possible mechanisms of these reactions are considered. The stereo- 

chemistry of the reactions of BMn(CO)e with substituted acetylenes to afford 

the corresponding olefins has also been studied and is discussed. 

Tack of stereospecificity in the reactions of cfs-CHsMr~(~CO)~(~sC0) 

withx2 or BX (X = Br or I) to yiela Mn(12CO),(13CO)X has been communicated 

by Wojcicki, et aL [l22]. These electrophilic cleavage reactions result 

in a statistical distribution of 13C0 among the five positions of the product 

molecule. The insertion of SO2 into ~-CHsMn(12CO)a(13CO) gives a 

substantial amount of trans-CRsS02~(~CO),(13CO) in addition to the & 

isomer. 

By carrying out the following sequence of reactions: 

Br2 

H20 

, D-(-)-C&CH(CHs)CC2H (14) 

Johnson and Pearson [l23] have been able to demonstrate inversion (=- SO-$) 

at o-carbon in nucleophilic attack of Mn(CO)s- upon the alkylbromide. 

Using this result in conjunction with the observation of inversion of 

configuration in the two-step process: 

Br2 ) (+j-CHsCB(CO&~)Br 

cH=cH(co&~hIl(co)~ 

(15) 

they concluded that the Br 2 cleavage of the manganese al.&1 proceeds with 

retention (> 69) at o-carbon. 

In another paper concerned with cleavage of manganese-carbon bonds, 

Johnson and Pearson [l24] describe a kinetic study of reactions between 

C!B&CMn(CO)s and various nucleophiles. With -mathoxide in CHsOH, the reaction 

isfirst order in each reagent. The corresponding reaction of CFsCOMn(CO)s 

Referemes p. 379 
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is much faster. Cleavage of CHsCOMn(CO)s with NaOH and NHeOH in Hs.O also 

occurs and has been studied; in contrast, no Mn-C bond scission takes place 

with iuddazole, CsI&N, CeEllNHe, NHc, WO, 2- - , F , CHsCOe , or NO, . The 

kinetics of the acid cleavage of CHsCO_Rc(CO)s with HCl in CHsOH were found 

to be consistent with the mechanism: 

0H3COMnkO)5 t- H* + [CHs-C=Mn(CO),]+ -=)products (16) 

bH 

Overall, the behavior of CHsCOMn(CO)s toward the above reagents resembles 

that of the organic amides. The rate of the reaction of CHsMn(CO)s with 

HCl in CHsOH to give MIL(CO)~CL and CI& is dependent on the acid concentration 

and is significantly increased by additions of KCl. Mercury(I1) chloride 

cleaves CHsMn(CO)5 about 10 times as rapidly as HCl; Hg(O&CHs)2 is even more 

reactive. Johnson's doctoral dissertation [125] treats the subject of the 

foregoing reactions in considerable detail. 

frg(C104)2 and Tl(ClQ+)s readib displace &VI(CO)~+ from 3- and 

4-pyridiniummethylmanganese pentacarbonyls in aqueous solution at 25' ~7261. 

These reactions are believed to proceed by an SE2 mechanism with an open, 

unbridged transition state. Added chloride slows down the rate-of Mn-C 

bond scission. The reactivity of various Hg(II) and Tl!III) species in 

solution has been estimated. 

An interesting reductive elimination reaction: 

has been the subject of a Unetic study [:17]. The rate-determining step 

is dissociation of the silane molecule; in hexane, AH' = 29.2 kcal/mole 
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-,&Se = 16.3 e.u. The reaction is retarded by added RSi(C&)s; 

365 

competition eqeriments indicate that P(C&e)e is 3.6 times as reactive 

as--HSi(G&)s toward the intermediate rr-C!&$4n(CO),. The kinetic isotope 

effect is small for both forward and back reactions: 

= l_.c& n-~~Re(CO),(H)Si(Cs~)3 reacts with P(C&)s at 

least 10” more slowly than its manganese analog when eSLowance is made 

for a difference in temperature. 

Kinetic studies of the racemization and epimerization of the opticaUy- 

active ~-~~~(~O)CP(Ce~),](COOR) (R = CRs and CloHls) are the subject 

of two papers by Srunner C1.28, 1291. The enantiomeric n-CsR&n(NO)- 

[P(Ce~)s](COOCRs) were prepared by a trsnsesterification of the diastereomeric 

menthylderiuatives (+-I- and (-1 -~-cS~~~NO~~P~C~~~s]~C~C~oH~e~ and by 

reaction of (+>- and (-)-[rr-~~~(COf(NO)P(Ce~),]Pp me with C&C CL%]. The rates 

of the raetizatiOn ami epimerization were followed by polarinet~~ and fou_ud 

to-be only slightly solvent dependent [3_22]. tireover, the alkyl group R 

exerts little influence on the rate of scission of the Mn-P(C61ie), bond, 

which is the slow step of this reaction. For the R = CHs complex in 

benzene, t 
h 

at 30° is 170 min and Ea = 31.1 kcal/mole. The rate of the 

exchange of -rr-~~Mn(~O)[P(Ce~)s](CoOcIIs) with P(C&s)e is equal to its 

rate of rscemization [~?8]. 

The opti_cally-active cymantrene (~-C4HeOCsHs)Mn(CO)s (XLVIII) does 

not undergo acid catalyzed racemization, in contrast to the behavior of 

optically-active acylrerrocenes [X30]. 

‘. 

-_.. @ 

0 

.c~~“\ccl C 
0 

WLVIII) 
References p-319 
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Rydrogen-deuterium exchange in (+RC&)Mn(CO),L has been investigated 

using CFsCO&I and D&Z.O, [131, 132, 1331. For a series of R = H complexes, 

a correlation exists between the rate constant for the exchange and the Taft 

polar substituent constant of R in L = PRs [131]. A'; 2?.7O, the exchange 

in +C;H&k(CO),L (L = P(C&)a and P(OC&)o) is, respectively, 2000 

and 70 times faster then that in =-C&oMn(CO)e [132]. Moreover, when L = CO, 

the R = CR.&He complex exchanges about 35 times faster than the R = H 

complex [133]. 

Miscellaneous Chemical Studies 

Photopolymerization of a vi~lmonomer initiated by Mne(CO)lo in 

association with ethyl trichloroacetate is followed by a prolonged after- 

effect if acetylacetone or cyclohexanone is used as a solvent [3_34]. These 

observations are consistent with unsymmetrical fission of Mne(C0)~o on 

photolysis and subsequent reaction of Mn(CO)e with solvent to give a species 

of relatively long life which generates radicals by reaction with the 

Nuclear recoil reactions in organomanganese compounds have been 

by wiles and associates Cr353. bknganese atoms in neutron-irradiated 

x-c.g&dco), often fom Hbkk0) 5, whereas in (x-CHs~H,)Mn(CO)s they 

bo-t'n HMx&O)~ and CReMnkO)s. In Mn(CO)aI they primarily reform the 

halide. 

studied 

original substance, whereas in Mne(CO) lo, a considerable proportion of' 

them appear in the form of the Mn(CO&. radical. This radical was shown not 

to exchange with the M+(CO)lo matrix molecules and to decompose above 609 

Irradiation with neutrons of HMn(CO)s, DMn(CO)s, CRsMn(CO&, and CeR#n(CO)n 

leads to formation of Hm6Mn(CO& in elI four cases, but in a much sa&Uer 

quantity with the last two compounds Cl36]. 

A method is described [137] for the Isbelling of *Mn(CO)n for use 

in exchange studies. Neutron-irradiated IB%n(CO>, is treated with I2 and 

Mn,(CO)~oin petroleum ether to give Mn(CO&,I; the yield of 56Mn in this 

form is 29, of the total 561$u. It has been shown that the exchange: 
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Tfnk01~1 * HMdco)5 \ Ii=%( + MnkO)nI (18) 

is complete in < 30 set at room temperature. In contrast, CH@nkO~~ and 

Cei&Mn(CO)~ are relatively inert to such an exchange with 56Mn(CO)51. A 

method is also given for enrichment of 56 Mn by the Szilard-Chalmers reaction 

with neutron-irradiated Mnz(CO>ro [138]. 

Ion-molecule reactions have been described between n-C&&.n(CO)s 

and PFe, AsFs, SbFs, or SF4 (L) inserted into the ion source of a mass 

spectrometer Cl39]. They are of two types, depending on the excitation 

energy and the fluoride employed, and give the secondary ions [n-G&$n(C!O)L 

and [+c&MnL]+. 

&W!leverty, et al. [l&O] report on the voltammetric otidation of 

~.J~'~~~SH,)~(CO)~CC(~~)R] (R = l-ferrocenyl and C&&5) and 

[n-C&4n(NO>IL*]+ (L,L' = PRs, pyridines, and RNC; Lb' = dipy, etc.). 

3’ 

By employing a rotating 5% electrode in CHsCls 

the carbene complexes undergo two one-electron 

solution, it was shown that 

oxidations, whereas the nitrosyl 

cations are oxidized in a one-electron step. 

Cak%v-tic Studies 

A paper by Andrianov [l&l] is concerned with the catalytic action of 

~-C~B#II(CO)~ on the isomerization of 2-methyl-1-pentene to 2-methyl-2- 

pentene. I--~~~+w(co>, also promotes addition of HSiCls to isobutene. 

The oligomerization of C&$(CH3)=CH~ in CC& in the presence of 

MnziCO)ro has been studied at 95-150° [142]. 

Pol?jmeric catalysts COntainiW phosphorus have been prepared by using 

Re2(CO)lo in conjunction with 8 polymer obtained from (&I&PC& and 

poly(vinyl alcohol) 11433. 

z-R% and Electron Liffraction Studies 

The number of papers concerned with determination of structure of 

organooetallic compounds of manganese snd rhenium by diffraction methods 

Refaencesp.379 
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has qtintupled in 3971 compared to 1970. Many pf the articles mentioned 

in this section deal kith both preparation and structure. 

The molecules of Mn(CO&X!lin the crystal exhibit small, deviatiorrs 

from c,v symmetry f144-J. The Mn-C (ad bond distance is 1.807 .i, whereas 

the Mu-C (eq) distance i-s L&2-1.893 A. In the substituted derivative 

cis-~(CO)a[P(C~)3]C1, the Mn-C (trans to CO) distance is 1.84 _i, 

appreciably longer than the Mu-C (trsns to Cl or P(CSG)~) distance, which 

is 1.75 a [145]. This is consistent with the greater trans.-effect of-CO 

than Cl- or P(Ce&)s. 

The complex C~JH&QO&~~, prepared in the course of studies on 

(C!f&&J.h2ixo) s, was shown to possess strucixxre (XLiX) [146]. The nitrosyl 

bridges are strikingly unsymmetrical (Ii-Mn(1) = 1.775 A and N-&(g) = L943i), 

suggesting that each NO donates two electrons to Mu(l) and one electron to 

W2)- The manganese-qanese distance of 2.526 _c is normal. 

(XL IX) 

The reaction between Mn(CO),Br and NaNs in H20-Cz&oH at 20° affords 

Na[MnzcCO16(N313] 11473. The structure of-the corresponding‘~i$&j&~ salt 

was determined by X-raJr crystallography. In the anion (L) each azide 

btidges through one nitrogen, the Mn-N-Mn separation is 2.893 .&, identical 

within experimental ermr to the Mn-MD both length in ti=.(CO)~o [148]. 

The synthesis of several other azido and isocyanato complexes of manganese 

and rhenium is also provided. 
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The conrplex Cs~N=CHC~~Mn(CO)a (LX), prepared from CH&n(CO)~ Bnd 

benzylideneaniline, has been t'ne subject of a crystallographk study [S49]. 

The I&I-C and Mn-Ii bond distances in the chelate ring are almost identical. 

Photochemical reaction between 

(f@Lrs) yields (f&z?.rs>[Mn(co>& 

Mn,(cojlo and (CH3~.gbC~cAs(~3)2cF2~~ 
(LII), whose structure has been 

elucidated by X-ray crystallography [150]. The reaction of (LII) with iodine 

affords (&Pars)[Mn(CO)&&; preliminazy structural results on this product 

are also reported. 

=‘-‘3 =H3 F F 

Referenre p. 319 
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hM_ecular structures have been determined of two ditbiocsxboxylato 

comglexes of rhenium(I). In the conrpound Cel%J&Fk(CO)e, the Re-S distance 

is 2.49 _i [151-J, whereas in 

HRe(CO)JP(C&&j Is]3 and CS, 

c1521. 

HCS+(CO),[Pke~)& (IXII), prepared f-ram 

[66], the Re-S distances are 2.500 and 2.532 i 

(LIII) 

The sulfinate CHsSO&n(CO)&ipy) has been shown [153] to adopt 

structure k!x); thk confirms the previously made assignment of molecular 

geometry and Mn-S bonding from inf'rared spectral data [154]. 

!J!he crystal StNCtWX Of (Crrr,)~[~-~E&fn(CO)$OC&] (anion LV) 

the MPC (acylor carbene) bond distance to be 1.96 i [155], slightly 

shorter than that expected for an BPC single bond. 

(LV) 
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. The transition xc&al ylide Mn(CO),[C~(C&)3]Br, whose‘-- preparation 

-~i&‘reporked last year (As e 17’3-1741, has been shown to possess structure 

cIz& [l!%]- The Cd! bond distance of 1.20 1, essentislly acetylenic, 

pZQI4?ts formulation of the (C&j),PC, ligand as a phosphonium acetylide. 

P,= 
OC-MO-CZC-P(C,H,), 

oc’ I 
C 
0 

The structu-res of two previousu-mentioned [8L] isomeric complexes 

~(cO)~[(CefE5)~PC~C2H~cH3] (LVII and LVIII) have been elucidated by 

X-ray crystsllography [1571. (LVII) contains a n-oxoprcrpylgroup wfiich is 

essentially symmetrically bonded to the mmganese. 

CH3 

(LVIII) 

The first re&ognized example of an open-chain +pentadienyl coqlex 

of manganese, C!~7Hd&KJ5 (IJX), results when M$(CO)~o reacts with tiopone 

&33. Thernoleculm structure oP+hispurple solidcontains anearly 

p- carbon framework with approximates equal C-C distzmces of the 

aieqyY&mp. 

Refties p. 379 
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(LIX) 

The structure of Br&eMZn(CO& (As 5 188) has determined by gasphase 

electron diffraction [l59]. The equatorial_ CO's are bent toward the 

germanium and the Mn-Ce distance is 2.43 1. 

Single-crystal X-ray diffraction studies have established that 

Hg@4n~CO)s]e is centrosymmetric and has approximate D4h symmetry [160]. 

&tin the equatorial CO’s are bent inwards, toward the mercury by 5.39 

Ultraviolet irradiatic;n of a hexane solution of x-Ce&Re(CO)e &fords 

yellow (~-Q&),Re,(CO)n (Ix), whose s;tructure was elucidated by 

crystallograp.phy [161]. The rheniums are held together by a symrnetrical3.y 

bridging CO and by a long Re-Re bond of 2.957 %. 

The reaotion between CR&n(CO)n and (H&I&~ )&Hz in warnbenzene 

affords Cr,#sC#oZk (IXI), which is moderately stable to air in the solid, 

an& whose structure has been determined by X-rw me%hods C162-J. An 

unusual. l?eature of the molecule is a very short Moo-E&bond distance of 
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’ 2.961 .ii. c?r,Mn(CO& undergoes a similar reaction tith (+_cSR+,).$i& and 

'(&&&)2ReH, the product of the latter interaction probably containing 

%$drogen instead of a CO group bonded to rhenium. 

The air-stable, diamagnetic complex (+C&=))2Re&~(CO)1G2 (IXII), 

.obtained from {Re(CO),[SSn(CZ&),]]~ ana x-cgH&o(CO)3C1 in benzene or 1,2- 

aimethoxyethane at 75O, has been investigated crystallographically [163]. 

A Llonlinear trinuclear metal framework and presence of both t&ply-bridging, 

four-electron donating, hnd quadruply bridging, six-electron donating 

sulfurs are some of the salient features of this structure. 

A doctoral dissertation is concerned with several structures; among 

the? is that of HRe,(CO)u,, in which tke Reg fragment possesses a & 

conf%guration [l64]. 

In the molecular nitrogen complex trans-ReCf(CH3)2C~]4(NL?)C1, 
. 

whotie,struckure was examined by X-ray crystallography, the %-N-N moiety 

is essentially linear [WJ. 

-kef~*&?sp. 379 
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Electronic Spectra and Structures 

The electronic spectra of M(CO)nX (M = Mn and Re, X = Cl, Br, I, 

H, (=s, and CFs) have been investigated in the range SOOO-lgO0 i [I.&]. 

Eand assignments have been made and qualitative molecular orbital energy 

diagrams are given to account for charge-transfer bands. The electronic 

structures of M(CO&X (K = Mn and Re, X = Cl, Br, and I) have been 

also discussed by application on I the self-consistent charge and configuration 

molecular orbital method [1667]. The relative reactivitles of these 

?entacarbonyls to CO substitution were found to correlate with M-C overlap 

populations in a satisfactory manner. 

Molecular orbital caiculations 

characteristics of CO and CN- in the 

[M&N>,co-J~-, and knew- [168]. 

attributed essentially to variations 

have been made to determine the bonding 

isoelectronic series Mn(CO)e+, Mn(CO)&N, 

Trends in carbonyl bonding canbe 

in sr-acceptor ability, whereas the 

bonding of cyanide appears to be a function of both o-donor and n-acceptor 

abilities which vary according to the totalintramolec-&ar environment. 

The polarized electronic spectra of Mr+(CO)lo and I+Fe(CO)a 

(M = Mn or Re) are reported in a Ph.D. thesis [1691. The nature of the 

metal-metal bond in Me(C (& = Mn2, Re2, Tc~, and MnRe) has been 

described by application of the self-consistent charge and configuration 

molecular orbital method [170]. An important contribution to the M-Mbond 

energy is that from the cross-interaction between a metal atom and ligands 

directly bonded to the other metal atom. 

Molecular core binding energies have been measured for some organo- 

metallic co~unds, including n-C&&n(CO), 11711. Electron transfer from 

the ring to the CO groups via the metal orbitals is clearly discernible 

and the Cls and 01s levels for the CO groups are shifted considerably to 

lower binding energy compared with Cr(CO)e, Fe(CO)s, or NikO),. 

The ionization potentials of ~-C&$4n(CO&Xs increase as a function of 
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X k the order X = H c Br < Cl c F, reflecting a decrease in the 

-'donor properties of PXs- [172]. The compound +C+I&Mn(COjsPFs was prepared 

for the first time, photochemically. 

: .:. - 
The complex [Mn(CNCHs>e]I and the dipositive [Mn(~Nc!~s)a]~+ have 

been investigated &cording to the self-consistent charge and configuration 

molecular orbital method with the aim of interpreting the electronic spectra 

ru3i. 

Vibrational Spectra 

Spectroscopic evidence has been presented cl747 which casts doubt 

on the original formulation (AS 4_, 162) of M(CO)s(dinitrile)X (M = Mn and 

Re, X = Cl and Br) as n-bonded dinitrile coqlexes. It appears now that 

the band at 2CG6 cm-l in the infrared spectrum of Mn(C0)3[NC(CH2)2CN]Br, 

assigned previously to "(CN), is actually due to a CO stretching mode. 

The authors propose to reformulate these complexes as (IXIII). 

The previously reported [175] infrared spectra in the ,,(CO) region 

of n-gHsW(CO)sMn(CO)s. and MuReiCO) 10 have been found [1763 to be in error. 

It amears that x-Cr,&W(CO)e~(CO)s had partially reacted with the solvent 

CCl.&whereas "MnRe(C0)~o" was a mixture of Mn_s(CC)~o and Re,s(CO)lo. 

The infrared Spectrum of J+C+#~(CO)~[C(OC&)C&&] in hexane shows 

References p. 379 
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4 II(CO) bands indicaking presence of isomers; in contrast, the spectrum Of 

(~'cH3C~~)~(cO)~iC(OCH,)cII3] &bits on3y 2 CO stretching absorptions [177]. 

There were many studies of the vibrational spectra of various types 

of carbonyl compounds of manganese and rhenium that dealt with the assignment 

of bands, calculation of force constants, and analysis of the absolute 

intensities. The infrared and Ramsn spectra of Mn(CO@r and Mn~(CO)~o 

have been recorded and assignments of bands made with the aid of isotopic 

substitution [178]. Another doctoral dissertation [179] is concerned with 

the Raman spectra, force constants from sn approximate normal coordinate 

analysis, and Ramanintensities of the complexes (CHs)sM'M(CO)s (M = Mn 

and Re, W = Ge and S.n>. 

An assignment of bands has been made [180] in the vibrational spectra 

of Re(CO)sX (X = Cl and Br). By using an approach described earlier 

(AS & l?O-1911, Delbeke, _et& [181] have calculated CO stretching force 

constants for a variety of Mn(CO)sX complexes (X = SnRs, SnRsCl, COR, 

etc.). These force constants were then used to obtain o and x Graham 

sarameters. 

Available data on the absolute infrared intensities of v(CO) of 

M(CO)sX (M = Mn and Re, X = Cl, Br, or I) have been analyzed [182-J. 

The infrared spectra in the 2200-60 cm-l region have been investigated 

for XaSnMu(CO)~ (X = Cl, Br, CHe, or &He) [183]. Normal coordinate 

ansJyses of the first three 

field showed that the force 

X as: Cl> Br % CHe.. 

The Reznan spectra and 

complexes using a 

constants for the 

normal coordinate analyses are reported in a 

modified Urey-Bradley force- 

Mn-Sn stretch decrease with 

Ph.D. thesis Cl&] for Mn,s(CO)lo, Tc2iCO)lo, Res(CO)zo, end MnRe(CO)lo- 

Also given are the absolute Reman intensities and molecular polarizability 

derivatives for-the M-M stretching modes of Mns(CO)lo ald Res(CO)le. Raman 

data are presented [185] for solutions, powders, and oriented single crystals 
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of Mn~(CO)~~ and Re,(CO) ho which allow a consistent assignment of the 

vibrational spectra. 

377 

._ The infrared and Ramsn spectra of the linear Mn,$e(CO)a, ReeFe(CO)u, 

and MnE'eRs<CO)~ have been examined in the ~~00-1800 cm" region and a 

tentative assignment of the v(CO) modes proposed [X36]. 

.Inelastic neutron scattering spectroscopy has been applied to assign 

molecular structures and force fields for H,M3(CO)12 (M = MD or Re) [W?]. 

Three papers were concerned tith vibrational spectra of x-_CSH$SII(CO)~ 

and derivatives. The infrared spectra of (n-CXsC&&kn(CO)& (L = P(CeEs)s, 

As(C&)s, and Sb(CeHs)s) have been investigated in the regions 2100-1850 

and IWO-225 cm-l [188]. Absorption bands due to vibrations of the 

(x-ring)Mr~(CO)~ moPety have been assigned. The infrared and Rsman spectra 

of solid x-CsHsMn(CO)e in the 3000 cm-' region have been investigated [189]; 

factor-group splitting is observed and the correlation between this end 

the crystal structure has been considered. The relative Raman intensities 

and the depolarization behavior for the A1 and E V(CO) modes in 

JW$-&MKI(CO)~ differ considerably from those of x-C~R&~(CO)~; this 

observation is interpreted in terms of a bond-derived polarizability model 

Cl9Cl. 

RMR. N&R, and @issbauer Studies 

The %NM!I spectra of x-cycloheptsdienylmanganese tricarbonyl and its 

6-s-methoq and 6-a-methyl derivatives have been analyzed in some detail 

C191-J. It appears that the skeleton of the ring carbons in the two derivatives 

lacks aplane of symmetry. 

The iH RMR ~~ectzum of n-C!sH&in(CO)s oriented in the liquid crystalline 

neniatic phase has been reported [l92]. 

~Presented by Stewext in his doctoral dissertation [Bs] are the "F NMR 

'spectra of g- and E-fluorophenyl derivatives of manganese carbonyl. The 

CO stretching frequencies cf these and related compounds are also given. 
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On&a and coworkers [l&,399] have investigated the electronic 

configuration around the tin atom in a series of CR,-xXxSn)Mn(CO)5 ConrPlexes 

(R = CHs or C&5,, X = Cl or Br) by 'H and 55Mu RMR and l'sSn Essbauer 

spectroscopy. The results obtained indicate that the Mn(CC)5 group is a 

stronger electron donor than CH5, C5H5, or halogen [l!&]. The 55Mn NMR 

data further show that in the series of [(C?is)s-xBr$n]Mn(CO)5 pentacarbonyls, 

Mn _ Sn n-i&era&ion is most pronounced for BreS*(CO)5 cl%]. 

Single crystals of Mn(CO15X (X = Cl, Br, and I> and +C$&#n(CO), 

were studied bybroadUne NMR spectroscopy at room tenlperature [l96]. Poor 

Mn(CO)5X, the 55Mn qua&nzpole coupling constant increases in the order: 

X = Cl< Br c I. The anisotropic chemical shifts of 5%4n in these four 

complexes were also determined. 

The room tqerature 55Mn NW spectra have been recorded [197] for 

14 different ring-monosubstituted and OIE ring-disubstituted derivatives 

of rr-G&Mn(CO)s. An attempt was made to correlate the Mn resonance 

frequencies with infrared, RMR, and UV data which measure variations in the 

ring x-electron density. 

Thermodvnemic Studies 

Temperature dependence of vapor pressures, heats and entropies of 

fusion and sublimation, melting points, and other thermodynsmic data have 

been obtained for Mn_s(CO)lo C198,199], Re,(CO)lo, MnRe(CO)lo [l,yY], and 

=-c;H+fn(co), [200-J. 

Aunlications to Technolw 

A U.S. patent is concerned with the use of (n-CHeG&)ti(CO)e as 

an additive to natural gas fuel[201]. Another patent reports that 

eddition of C!&$SO to a ir-cyclopentadienylmanganese tric&rbonyl (used as 

a smoke-repressing agent) in jet fuel reduces manganese-containing deposits 

in the engine [2023. 

The use of (n-CH&5H,kn(C!O), as a photosensitizer for the light- 

induced cure of epoxy resins has been described [203]. 
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